
LAKESIDE TENT 
RAZED BY FLAMES

TEMPERANCE
MEETING CALLED

Disreputable Work of Vandals 
Lead do Destruction of 

Local Tent, Bedding 
M/. ' Etc.

Community Hall Newcastle To 
Be Place of Meeting On 

July 4th

Holiday visitors

DOMINION DAY
HORSE RACES

A .disreputable, act of vandals, 
Whdse names are alleged to be 
known, was committed near the Port 
Hope Beach Pavilion late Saturday 
atngbt, when a largo wall tent, accu-
pied by H. Munro, A. A. 
T. Dulyea, for tenting 
Was razed to the ground 
The perpetrators of the 
known and it is said that

Stagg and 
purposes, 

by flames, 
act are 

court pro-

A meeting of those interested in 
temperance is called for Wednesday 
afternoon, July 4th, at 1.30 in the 
Community Hall,. Newcastle. The 
meeting is under the auspices of the 
Prohibition Union and is called by 
the president. All having cars are 
requested to bring their neighbors 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Benbow. Mill St., 
spent the week end in Toronto;

is
Miss Doris Stephens, Armour St., 
visiting friends in Galt.
Dr. C H. Fulford of Petcrboro,

spent the holiday with his father, Mr 
H. Fulford and other relatives.

Miss Helen Steele of Toronto, spent 
the holiday in town the guest of Mrs 
Alonzo A. Wilson, Ward St.

ceedings will follow.
For some time past, :nns:derable 

destination has - been going on at 
the •pavilion and its locality A few 
days ago a tent was stokn, bu*t was 
returned, but the firing of the 
^artrpers’ tent is beyond a joke. The 
tent was totally consumed as well 
las sleeping cots and bedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nelson and 
daughter, Irene, and friend. Miss N. 
Francis of Petcrboro, motored here 
to be holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg. Black.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rampton and 
family of Oshawa, Mr. Walter Ramp
ton and son, Billie, of Lindsay, spent 

I Monday in town the guests of Mrs. 
L, R.' Staples, Ward St.

Mr. end Mr? Harry Bongard and 
children, Margaret and Jack, of Belle 
vMe, were Dominion Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer, Hagerman 
St.

Missea Gertrude Barnard. Dorothy 
and Kathleen Rowland and Messrs. 
Jack and Ferdinand Rowiand, were 
holiday guests of Dr. end Mrs. H. 
W. A. Zealand, Ward st.

Mr. Frank Carew of Lindsay was a 
holiday visitor to town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Martin, Mrs Mar 
tin and Misses Quinlan, were Domin
ion Day visitors here.

Mrs. J. Wilson of Toronto, is vis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. I Walters, 
Ward St.

Miss Hazel Timms of Lindsay, is 
spending her holidays with her sis
ter, Mrs. L. R. Staples', Ward st.

Miss Jessie K. Reid of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
J. Reid, Hope St.

Mr. Malcohn Garrett of the staff 
of the Daily Guide, spent the day 
at the Town Park.

Mr. Lorne Hewson of Oshawa, 
spent the holiday in town.

Mr Murray Gibbon of Walkerville 
was among our holiday guests.

Mr. George Reynolds of Oshawa. 
was among Dominion Day cdebranti 
here.

Miss Hazel Wright, William St., 
has gone to Hagersville to spend her 
summer vacation.

Mr. Grant Marsh of Toronto, was 
in town for the celebration, July 
2nd.

Master Wesley Clare is visiting at 
the home of Mr. A, E. Lewis, Wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Conroy of St. 
Catharines, were week end visitors ol 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. George, Ridout 
St.

Mrs. W. J. Goheen and sons. Jack 
and George of Pontypool, were holi
day guests of her sister, Mrs. Percy’ 
Lingard, Bloomsgrove ave. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGibbon and 
sons, Alan and Jack, of Picton are 
visiting Mrs. McGibbon’s mother. 
Mrs. C. Brown, Bramley Street.

Excellent Card of Races At Big 
Dominion Day Celebra

tion

Russell Grattan,
Webb, Niagara

Hal Direct, J.
Peterboro ...

Iron Bars, A. 1Bone, Orono.
Lou Todd, W. Sherrin, Peter-

boro ............... 
‘2.18 class

Ekhnor May ..........
Sistb ................................
Doris P’atch .. ?........
Final Direction' ........

2.13 class
Jack Abbe .......
Alfred Elk ............
J m Todd, Jr..........

Timers, A. W. Blade, 
J. N. Bray, Toronto and 
holds.

Starter, G. 0. Tice.

First Delivery Leaves at 8.15

HUTCHINGS 75

Mrs. John Hayman Sr. of London 
js enjoying a two weeks visit with her 
sister in law, Mrs. G. H. Martyn.

Mrs, C. Merrifield of Toronto is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Massie,. Ridout St.

Miss .Anna Bell of, Aldoradd, is vis
iting her aunt Mrs. Wm. Pidgeon, 
Bruton St.

Mr. W. Kelly of Toronto was a 
week end visitor .in the home of Mr. 
T. Garnett, Baldwin st. .

Mr. Reg. Cluff of Toronto spent the 
holiday as guest of his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. K. Cluff, Ridout St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peacock, Buffalo, 
are visntisg Mrs Peacocks, sister Miss 
White, Victoria St.

Mrs. Everett Beech and baby Glad
ys, of BowmanyiUe, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Da.v- 
ley..

Mrs. John Timms "and daughter, 
Irene, of Lindsay, spent the holiday 
in town the guests of her daughter, 
Mrs, L. R. Staples, Ward St.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boden of Osh- 
awa, spent the holiday with Mrs; Bo
den’s parents, Mr arid Mrs. Wm. Gar- 
nett, Julia St.

Mrs. Marvin King ‘ and ’children

Mr. and 
Rochester, 
McCurdy,, ' 
ion Day.

Mrs. ,M.

Mrs AV. H. Perryment of 
were guests of Mrs. Dan 
Deblaquire. St. on Domip-

Francis and daughter
Louise of Kitchener, spent the holi
day wtih Mr. and Mrs. Sarah Fergu
son, Hagerman St.

•Mr. and Mrs. L. Canning and 
daughter Patsey, arid Miss B. Gordon 
of Weston, were >vee-k end guests of 
Mr and Mrs, V. Forbes, THope St.

Mr. Nelson Forbes of Toronto, was 
a holiday visitok at the home of his 
brother. Mr Vernon Forbes, Hope 
St. i

Mr Lester C. Randall of Toronto,' 
was a* holiday guest at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ran
dall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of Linden,

Buster, Ruby and Madeline, of

Judges, G. Davison, Unionville; T,' 
Hodgson, Lindsay.
. Clerk,1 W. .J. B. Davison.

APPROPRIATE
TEXT IS USED

New Pastor Spokb Ori Patriotism 
As Dominion Day Sub

ject „

The new minister, of the United 
Church, Rev. G. A. Sisco,-spoke on 
a very timely and apprcip*ria-te sub
ject foi* his Dominion Day evening 
sermon, his first Sunday as incum
bent cJ this pulpit. The musidhl
part of the program also blended 
beautifully with the thought of the 
day..

In the morning Miss MinnieN.J., motored here and are visiting!
his brother, Mr. Bob Brown, Francis,rell gave a lovely rendering of

JEX & SMITH
awa, are visiting her 
Reuben Bennett, Elgin

Miss Dorothy Otton
City, is 
Mr. and 
Street.

spending her

mother, 
St.
of New 
vacation

Osh- 
Mrs.

York 
with

Mrs. W. D. Stephens, Armour

Mrs. William Watson jof Toronto,
spent the holiday with her parent?-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staples, John 
Street. ■ * ■

J. L. Westaway & Son

   STEEN’S

Mr. George Dodds, son George, and 
two daughters of Elizabeth, N.J., are 
visiting'for a week in Port Hope and 
Garden Hiil.

Mr Albert Lowes of Niagara Fails: 
N.Y., is visiting his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Wm. Lowes, McGibbon 
St.

Misses Verna Mallett and Berniece 
McElroy and Messrs, Haydon Devine 
and Robert Whalen spent the holiday 
in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs Ward Brockenshire 
and children, Ward, June and Helen, 
of Toronto, visited his mother. Mrs. 
John Brockenshire.

Miss Audrey McMorren of Mont
real, is spending ' her vacation here 
as the guest of Mrs. Geo./ Millward, 
Walton St.

Mrs. Chefiin», Mrs. C- R. New
man-Jones and sons, Eric, Lewis, Gro 
ver and Elton, have gone to Presqu* 
lie to spend the summer.

Mr. Harry Rosser of Oshawa was 
a Dominion Day visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Piper, Charles 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- Baars of Toron 
to spent ’the holiday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling John
ston, Hope St.

Mr. and Mrs, Edger Osborne, Miss 
Greta Osbdrne and Mr.- Wilfred Fer
ry of Toronto, were -he holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mr ; W, Fitzsim- 
mons, Sullivan St,

St. ; ;
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Gibson, of Qsh- 

awa, spent the holiday week end with 
Mr. Gibson’s parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Gibson, Augusta Street.

Miss Margaret - Jamieson of Toron
to, was the guest of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs,.* W. H. Peaebck, 
Brown Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Reynolds of To
ronto, spent Dominion Day With his 
parent^. Mr -and Mrs Henry Reynolds* 
Bloomsgrove ave.

Mr. and Mrs..Cyril Hewson and 
children, Phyllis and George of To
ronto were in town cveu die holiday 
visiting Mr. Hewson’s aunt. Miss E. 
Purdy, Hope St,

Missi Hazel Byam, Mrs. Surplis 
and son Jack, and iMss McCusky 
were holiday visitors in town guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Byam, Hope 
Street. i

Mr. and Mrs. C Cripps and daugh
ter, Dorothy of Rochester, N.Y. and 
Mrs. C. Nixon of Syracuse, N.Y., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. Hudson 
Elgin St.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley J. Tozer of 
Des Moines, Iowa, are spending their 
vacation in Port Hope, the guests of 
the former^ son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tozer, Princess St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook of Cobourg, 
were in town to celebrate and were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. George, .Ridout St,, Domin
ion Day.

Mr. Lester Thomas motored from 
Toronto with his wife and son to 
spend the holiday here with relatives. 
Mr. Thomas returned Monday evening 
and Mrs. Thomas .and Billy remain
ed for a 'longer visit,

Mr. Ralph Ridout ofAilsa Craig, 
and Wm. Forshe, of St. Catharines, 
both prominent once in local banking 
circles, are spending a few days with 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. McNaughton, 
former Port Hopers, are in town 
meeting old acquaintances. They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Brown, 
Dorset Street.

Miss Isabel Grover, who has been 
here with her cousin, Mrs. C. R.

“Open the Gates c*f the Temple,” 
and in the evening, material assist
ance was- rendered the fine service
by the duet, 
and capably

“At Eventide” so well 
«ur..t by Messrs G.

Darling and A. E: Fulford. - 
His text “If I’ Foiiget Thee, 0

Jerusalem, Let My Right Hand 
get Her Cunning.” Psalm 137:5, 
gested his- subject, "Christian .

For- 
sug- 
Pat-

riot ism.”
He iShiyWeU the relationship 

’tween religion and patriotism, tha'
be-

the latter is not. exclusively a Chris
tian vi^ie for • in heathen lands,
there were grd&t patriots 
mo^olae in earjy Greece» 
Great Roman Empire, but 
coming of Christ, it was

at Therfc 
in tfie 

with the 
touched

with a new glory, that now people 
are: beginning to see that Patriot
ism does .mean love of one’s 
own country and hate of other \oun-, 
tries, but es a man’s love of 6ne 
woman m’akes him respect all wo
men, so men are beginning to so? 
that to be fruely patriotic, one is 
more ready t° cleanse .the evils of 
one’s own' country and' through 
great example, terv** other nations 
to turn from political corruption 
and social vices.

INJURED BY
PASSING CAR

Fred Lingard Was Struck By a 
Passing Car Saturday 

Night

While alighting from his sedan on 
Ridout Street Saturday night, Fred 
Lingard, employed as taxi driver by 
Lingard Bros., was knocked down by 
a passing car. The car did not stop. 
Mr. Lingard was unable to obtain the 
license number.

Mr. Lingard was considerably sha
ken up and received bad bruises bn 
his face as well as an injured left 
knee.

MIss Ruth M. Wilson and Miss’ 
Reta Atkinson of the Sun Lifo Heidi 
Office, Montreal, returned on the midi

Newman-Jones, returned to Montreal night flier to resume their arduous’ 
to spend her summer vacation with labors after a most restful and eit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gro- joyattle holiday with' friends and rola
ver, 45 Overdale Ave. Itives in town.

Huge Dominion Day Crowd 
See Port Hope Ints. Win 6-4

Bowmanville Meets Defeat at Town Park on 
Monday Afternoon at Hands of Ontarios—

* In a fast O^hJawa District Inter
mediate baseball fixture at the 
Town Park Monday afternoon before 
a huge Do-minion Day crowd, Port 
Hope Intermediates triumphed over 
Bownrhnville 6 to 4. The game 
was fast throughout «nd the close 
score kept ‘the crowd on their feet 
for the entire nine innings. , Port 
Hope plays in Bowmanville next 
Saturday and a win for the Ontar- 
ios will ‘ place theih in a dangerous 
position in trie ntanding.

Brockenshire -went, the, route for 
Port Hope and.outside of The first 
session’ when the losers cc railed 
three hits, he ’allowed no more than I 
one hit in each inning. Jn all, 9 
hits WCfe colleetod off his delivery. 
He issued one walk and registered 
five gttikeouts.

Osborne allowed nine -hits and is
sued one pass. At the opening of 
the game he continually kept spit
ting on the bhll, but after protests 
had- beers lodged and warnings is
sued by the umpires, he finally set
tled down. .

BcwrrJanville started * off well in 
the first session and sho^d ovei 
three' runs. Corden started* off 
with a double to left and Cameron 
drew' a walk after D. (Osborne and 
Colwell had been retired. Cameros 
stole second and Chalk made an ac- , 
cutate peg to the middle sack. Ly- 
cett, who covered the bag, juggled 
the ball and Carden counted. M. 
O'lborne slashed ‘a two bagger t® 
right scoring .Cameron and Osborne 
counted oh Dos Jorges two bagge^ 
to left.

The Ontarios Halapced the score 
up in their first, half on three hits 
and an error. Micks, the lead off 
irian, cracked a single over short ' 
and Grahl^m also clouted to the, 
same quarter. Lycott «ceujredt. a-i

BLkjd's fielder’s -choice. (The alert . 
capta'n easily pilfered second, and 
’third 'erd scored on Curtis’ rap to . 
third. .

Bowmanville threatened in the 
ninth when Cameron singled, went 
to second cn an error, to third on 
an infield out and scored on Caver- 
ly’s sacrifice fly On this drive, 
I made a particularly good 

play. It was a high ball back of  
second but the local shortstop raced 
back and a nice catch.

Monday’s engagament. marked the 
appearance, of. Bob Chalk, the hero
of many a game, back to the fray, 

the mark.His pegging ,was right on 
but. in the. fifth irsings
way to Curt’s, 
pcartenee to ■ bet.

Oh his
he gave 
first ap-

Corden robbed
Chalk of a hit, when he jumped
intp the air and speared line
drive with one hand. In the third. 
Chalk engineered a - Rouble' phay. 
whidh drew a bg hancl from the 
crowd. Corden reached second on 
an error, followed by Osborne’s  
hit. A double steal was in the 
offing and Colwell at bat tried to 
assist things along by a bunt. His 
try resulted in a little pop fly and 
Corden was doubled oil second by-

The lineup-—
, Bowmanville—Corden, 1st; H. Os- 
borne, p;’ Colwell, 3rd; Cameron, * 
d; M. Osbofne, e; Des Jorges, ss; 
Caverly, If; Walton, 2nd; Thurston, 

r *. *'
Port Hope—Micks, 2nd; Graham, 

3rd;‘Lycetft, ss; Pbyd, 1st; Mitchell, 
rf; Chalk, c; Ctfrtis,' c; Holman/ if; ' 
Haskill, of; Brocker/shire, ;p. , 

Score by innings ‘ R H E
Fowmanville 300 000 001—‘9 2 " 
Port Hope 310 000 Ux—0 9 2

Umpires—Moise at plate/ Rowden 
qiu bases. ' 4 f

life on Des Jorges error of a ground 
Hill and Micks scored the first .run. [
Boyd doubled to centre scoring two; j 
but the next three batters were re* 
tired.. . '

The visitors 'were held scoreless 
until the ninth, but the ‘homesters 
kept pegging away, and scored ini' 
dividual counters tn the second, sev- 

, enth and eighth. .
' Tn the ‘second stanza, Haskill hit 

to left and stole, second. ; picks’ 
drew a pass* and Qraham hit safely 
to centre, but Wskill was caught 
at the 'plate: xJVhen Osbowie was 
iri the act of making a long windup, 
Micks essayed to steal home. Os
borne. saw the attempted theft' ana 
made a hurried Balk and Micks 
scored easily.
' Ag*ain in the seventh, the home ’ 

team counted. • Brockenshire’s hit 
went for a double and he stole 3rd. 
Osliome then made a balk arid threw
to third. Colwell w$3s nowhere 
near the bag and the ball rolled 
to the fence- while ’Brcbkenshiro 
scored. In the eighth Port Hope 
made sure cf the game and notched: 
another mhrker. Lycett ’ hit' safe
ly, but was forced at second on

COMING EVENTS

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
will be held op Canton Church 
Lawn on Wednesday evening, 
July 4th, 1928. Mrs! Lenora Hurd 
Best will again be the entertain- 
er^and a real evening is assured. 
Don’t forgt t the dato. Admission. 
50c and 35?. .

ST. JOHN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL PIC 
nic will be held on Wednesday, July 
4th. All are requested io meet at
the Parish Hall at 2 ©‘clock

DANCING TONIGHT AT
Port Hope -Beach Pavilion.

sharp. 
lid

THE
A rec-

ord crowd was on hand last night 
' and a big attendance is expected 

this evening. Al Stagg’s band will 
supply music. ltd

THE GUILD OF SERVICE GARDEN 
Party on Friday, July 6th, from 3 
to 6 at the home of Mrs. E. M. 
Thurber, Dorset Street, will be onq 
of the best of St. Mark’s church 
events as- well as an enjoyable so
cial affair for the rest of us.m Af
ternoon tea and candy tables— 
chck golf and bridge for/ which 
prizes are awarded. To reserve a 
table for bridge phone 106. ltd

[MARVELLOUS DAY
FOR CELEBRATION

Marvelous weather favored Port 
Hope’s Sixty-Firnt Annual Dominion 
Day Celebest5©» held ‘ at the ; Park 
on the Hill when the biggest and 
beijt crowd in its history covered 
the hill and, thronged'about theM^ce 
track and ball diamond.

Before dinner a J^md concert in 
Memorial Park and two' softball 
games d'rew out the 1 crowd, and 
when the bands began" to play Bown 
tciwh after dinner,* long lines of cars .
and people proceded, to ■ the Park.

The hill certainlyi a picture
with the multitude dressed in vdrie-
gated hues agairet the dark green 
Trass and tall, stately pines.* Frodi 

- their seats upon the hillside, the. 
I crowd locked down with vantage 
I at the horse races, vaudeville,..aerp* 
• plane stunts and other events of 
the afternoon and evening. In 
rtrange contihst to (the bustle oi 
the park waw the country beyond, 
with its peaceful green fields dot
ted with lovely irees and the placid 
blue waters of Lake Ontario stretch 
ing qfi to the horizon, and on the 
lake the ' lighthouse was reflected, 
adding^ to the tranquility of the.diSr 
taut scene.

Stunts

of the

High in Air. <

first most outstanding event 
afternoon’s progiUm was a

stunt plane piloted by Cant. Chris 
Evans, wh’ch looped the loop and. 
did many difficult turns and tricks 
in the an* followed by Bobby Irwin’s 
daredevil acrobatic feats on and be
low the wing of the plane, \ihich 
have to be reen to be appreciated.

Vaudeville

Following this was the vaudeville 
act of the Stewarts, which was re-
markably good and mubh 
bv the vast throngs upon 
side.

Between and during the

enjoyed 
the hill-

acts and
various event®, the Port Hope Citi
zens’ Bard and the Cobourg Kilth 
Band took turns in giving the as
semblage music which was of a high 
order and was much appreciated.

Daylight fireworks were* also in-



Many enjoyed picnic, after
which they enjoyed the vaudeville 
and daring aerial stunts, »her 
f^ich the erowninlj? feature of the 
day, the beautilul night fireworks,

Twas a marvelous day wasn’t 
it | 

lit the sky and gtound. The dis
Nobody could have any reason to

be disapp-dWtcd with the iweathei
p^&y included many wonderful Shou- lanj <r.tertaininent provided by 
eripg rockets, fine set pieces and|0Ur Dominion Day Committee .who
aerial bombs which broke into beau- ’ 
tilul sprays high in the air.

Thus was Concluded another mar- 
velous mile-atcne in Port Hope’s Do- 
minion Day Celebration.

are. to be congratulated $n keeping 
the program on the same high plane 
as that of other years.

Did you meet your old friends

TOURNAMENT
fivOh all over at the
everybody 
delightful

ATWAWA - Friday

was there 
time.* *
afternoon,

Park ? Most 
and .all had a

beneath the

Local Bowlers Take Part ’n
Dominion Day Events

ths

trees, in the balmy summer breeze, 
a charming church Garden Parly 
will be the rendezvous for all who 
like to be present at such festive 
occasions. It’s Friday afternoon

Forty-four rinks competed in
from 3 3o to 6 o’clock on (he lovely

the grounds cf the Thurber hpme, Dor- 
set Street.'

How ’are your fenders? A lot 
ownice new fenders got rather bent 
up in the crash, but no serious apei- 
den**as occurred in Port Hope traffic.

It is thought .that the ontr^ice re
sults will be ready for pubhe^son 
this, week, wherebs’ a lot more an- 
xidty will be relieved and perhsp: 
a few will be disappointed and pain
ed at the 
urday.

result as some were Sat-

As the vaudeville actor spun th<

^D. A. J. Swpnspii 4 J. McClintock 14 
i* Lindsay Vermont Park

•actress around above his head yes
terday, one small girl on Park Hill 
Was heard to ask, ‘‘Was’^ie alive, 
mother, when she was spinning 

We have sben some 
places where there would be no 
question.

4g wjsay
1.’ Stoves S
'' rdterGorp ■
j GJ - Cairns .. < 

Whitby
A StanMck , 
l^prt perry

.15. V. McConnell 7 
Bowmanville

.5 1 J. Mason .11 
Norwood Park

13 ,J, Donaldson 9

W. Giuham ... .6
OsArawa

Black
Oshawa

Gold ....
Siinderland

• ? Cannington *. \., 
nL Livingston If

The “Cohens and Kelleys in Paris’ 
showing -at the Royal is a rip, roar
ing success. Ac^oxdirig .to all those 
who sfaw their former, pictures, this 

kis said t» be an1 even greater suc
cess. .

16

19

St Mathew’s
F. Gentle7.,..

Moore Park 
G. Everett ..

Port Hope

.16

4

“'J. Timpson ..11- A. Greenwood1 12 
' Uxbridge St. John’s, Norway "
‘ W. Tunstall . 

Pe^BOrd

A bunch from Cojbouifg (hhowed 
a neighborly spirit and joined us in' 
our big celebration.

.4 .G. Counter . .22^ 
Runnymede

Already much interest is being 
shown over the school fairs which 
are to be held in Hastings County, 
with 'the championship fair at Stir
ling on. Sept. 26. Commencing with

G. J. Johnston .7 D. Lankin ..15
’’CMbteWa ’ Vermont Bark

E. Goodman ....9 T. Henderson 15
Port Hope St. Paul’s

D.McMillan ..16A McLeod... 11

Gild
First 

.....21
IMbClintock ...1% 
Livingston ...12 
Black ..
Counter ............ 4
Henderson .,..18

Round 
Groves ........5

Stonlitk 13
Mason <r^«,^..*,7
Greenwood ... .8
Lankin 16
MpMfllan . .11

All Over— 
—But— 

you can get a lot of 
cnjQyment out of eating 

New Potatoes 48c peck 
ahd they are Nq, i’s.-—’ 

ALSO very fine old ones 
nice and firm 25c a petek.

$ Riding a bicycle without a tail—' 
'light brought down a fine of $1 on 
errand boy in New York city.

Pplieemnn in New York had e3- 
^kerience eg being held Up with 
others, relieved of revolver, watch, 

dash.

The correct time df year to eat 
WHOLEWHEAT BREAD

is any Unite. Ours is 1B0.per cent 
perfect and good for whole family. 

FOR SANDWICHES USE
* OUR POTATO LOAF

Tic wrapped.
Peter boro Sausage fresh always

Prevented by parental Ejection -. 
from anarrjring 44 ’years ago, Wm. 
Confton, d8, and Mrs. Nellie Man- 
aoii, 00, meet and wed in Chicago.

F.H. BROWN
*<we Deliver The Goods.’* 

48—HELLO-Wb

C.H. Winters

a fair to be hold on Sept. Ti for th? 
Coe Hill district, fairs will ’be held 
at Remington, Tweed; Wall bridge, 
IiUnhoe, Marmara, Melrose., Queens- 
bo.ro, Springbrook and Belleville.

The largest erowil of ’the season 
attended the Port Hope .Favifipn 
last night.

The prettjr flcWer plot laid ouf at 
the cornel' of Mill and Gntoriu Sts. 
by the Port Hope Horticultural So- 
dety, is very attractive and Beau
tifies that- si^etjon.

Two cyclists were injured ip Sat-, 
urc^iy evening Occidents and after 
an investigation the police adjudged 
the drivers of both the automobiles 
involved to be free, ctf blame. How
ard Hazel of Whitby ivceived a
broken colter bone when he 
struck tiom his bicycle by a 
driven by Charles King, also 
'Whitby, while Thohtes Found

car
of

SllT-

feted two fractured ribs and head 
injuries, when he was hit by an au- 
te me bile driven by E. Brown of 
Whitby.

TIME TO CONFER
MHciw is Simpson getting along 

in 'business?”
“Wonderfully, but he’s terribly( 

discouraged.”
“How’s thab?”
x5Well, they’re so busy filing and 

shipping orders they haven’t any 
time to hold a conference.”

SERIOUS CRASH 
NEAR NEWTONV’LE

PATS A.C. DEFEAT
LAKESIDES LADIES

Toronto Softball Teams Prove 
Drawing Card at Domin

ion Day Celebration

Une of the fcituturQii of 
Domlnidh Day C^h bintiim 
M'ondD^ was the exhibition, 
tilt between PatH A.^« 
and tie Lakeside Ladies,

t)re big 
hbhe qn’ 
.softball

the two
hading scdkbai'l teams In the* Sutiny* 
side loop at Toronto. Local tons 
were •umazed tit tri’ last p'£kup3 
and throws by thy hub’ artists, and 
rounds of a-pbladi-te greeted the 
players. Orme Gumsby, the popu
lar Orono fan was in the , grand
stand and won the hearts of the 
•players and he presented a nunrir-r 
of them 'With boxes of chocolates 
for well executed plays.

The Pats won the 10 to 7 fj-Cture 
and the work of Annie Miller, at 
short, stood out prominently. She 
collected two doubles j and a , single- 
out 0’2 four iHtompts 'and scored
three runs- She was the pivot in

ponses to gross earnings in
1928, Was reduced to 88.19 per centJ cd xaftly.

In the five month 
which includes May, 
Ings of the National

period of 1928 
the gross eam- 
System reached

•Don’t exceed the . Speed limit<>UsdTweed hit to right and Beatty bunt-.
The former scored on ordinary every day horse sense.

a passed ball and Staples, batting Don’t cut’ in—jt may be rintett
Ifor Wallace, singled to centra- Tra- hut it is not safe.

a t-lai of $110,180,759, while during 
the similar five months period of 1927 
the gross ohmings amounted to $94,- 
340,092.44, an increase in the first 
fiye months of the present year of 
$6.840,666.56 of 7,25 per cent.

For the five month period of this 
year the official statement records! 
net ear ning on the Caimfiian National 
Raiiwaya of $17,063,716.93, ip com- 
par^on with $14^355,621.39 during 
•the similar five month period of 1927, 
an increase in favor of the current 
year of $2,708,095.54, equivalent to 
18- 86 per cent

During the uve months under re
view the operating ratio was reduc-*

•win sent both runners home when 
he tripled to deep centre -and scored 
on Nelson’s hit. Nelson went out

Don’t demand your right of wa#»

stealing and Wakdy popped out
end the fixture

Score by innings
Berkeley
FWe

Umpires—Rowdcm 
derspn on bases, 

i' ■ —■>o »

to'

FORMER TO.
MAN HONOURED

Allow a margin of courtesy for 
sjdfety’s sake >

Don’t use glare lights. It hl
•against th? vulgar and danger
ous.

Don’t neglect your brakes, . Yott 
may save a life by stopping qdlckly.

Don’t take a chance at railway 
crossings. It might be yom*

Don’t drive with a drunken 
at the wheel. Solomon saw W 0^^- ’ 
ing tend tdid: “The companions 
fpols will be destroyed.”

to 83.14 per cent, from 84.78 ] 
cent., during the first five months 
1927.

per
i of

General Straubenzee, Has Re
cently Been Elevated To 

the Knighthood

Yield ctf blackberries in Delaware n
is best m years.

o-

BERKELEY INTS
WIN TWO GAMES

American Car and Toronto Car 
Figure in Smash—Occu

pants Injured

«. The only serious accident report
ed in this district Monday, occur
red two miles 'east of Newtonviile, 
when a Lincoln sedan, driving east-
erly, 'was struck by Pontiac
coach driVen by A. G. Hele no, 24 
Southward Ave., Toronto. The Lin
coln. Was in charge. Leslie John
son, 1725 Spring Driven Louisville, 
Ky.

The Toronto car was driving wes- 
ward along the Provincial Highway 
and in 'taming out, struck the side 
of the,- east' bound car. The Lincoln 
was forced into the ditch but it did 
noU capsise. It v^4s badly damaged, 
but the . Pontiac was not seriously 
snfashed.

Mrs. A. P. Witty, an occupant- of 
the Lincoln, received a', cut on the 
leg, while Mrs. P. S. Medanish of 
1444 Rosev<odd Ave., Louisville, sus
tained a lacerated head.1'

a fast double- plfiy in the fifth in
nings. Miss King singled through 
84101% ar»4 when Miss Mr Naina ra 
.bounced, a grounder to short, Miss 
MlHer picked the ball from a diffi
cult angle, touched second and tntn 
tossed out the runner at first, MUs 
Murcbie. third base _ player for the 
winners had three hits.

One of the features of the game 
was the home run clout by Miss 
Alanson in the first innings with 
one runner on base. The ball wus 
clouted to deep left centre and the 
batter had, no difficulty in scoring.

Miss Matscn twirled nice ball for 
the losers and had two BtrikeouU. 
Miss Devore for the wkihets had 

’(htee strikeouts. Miss King anil 
Miss Manson each had two hits Fot 
the Lakesides.

Lineup—-
Pats—Craig, 2nd; Murchie, 3rd; 

Waller, ss; luiacke, H; Maxwell, cf; 
Egan, rf; McDonald, ri; Jordan, c; 
Devore, p; Laponpen, 1st.

Lakesides—Maclcie, cf? King, ss; 
Man-son, 3rd; McNamara, cf; Bdt-
well, 2nd; Wane’s e; Thomas, If
Pasquale, 1st;' Matson, p; , Dennis,
if ,and cf.*

Score by 
Pats 
Lhkesides

innings RHE
004 024 0—10 11 1

GOING HOME

NATONAL 
RAHWAY

EARNINGS
Under the- young. t moon^s slender 

shield.
With the wind’s cool lips on mine,

I went home from the 
As the clocks were

The yaws , were dark

Rahb’ty 
Striking

in the
light,

The thom4rccs dripped with

field 
nive.

level

gold.
And a partridge called where the 

dew was White
In the grass or. the of the 

fold.

Oh, had your hand been m my hand? 
As the long ichalk-road I trod. 

The green Kills elf the lovely land 
HJi(d seemed 'the hills of Goli.

—Marjorie Pickthall'

Toronto Team Defeat  ̂Two Lo
cal Nines Here Dominion

Day Morning

Berkeley Intermediates Of Toronto- 
proved the drawing card at Viaduct 
Park on Dominion Day morning, 
when they- handed. Frank Bird’s 
C.N.R. team an 8 to 7 defeat, and 
in the nightcap affair gave Buck 
T^veed’s file mlakers the short' end 
of a 5 to 4 count. Ilie games prov
ed good exhibition fixtures and a 
large crowd braved the broiling .sun 
to aee. the teams in action.

An error, an infield pat and High 
field’s hit scored the C.N.R., their; 
ifirst run and it vSas not until the 
fifth session that the locals got un- 
dcr Titus’ offerings and madufartur 
ed f^ur runs to\ intake the count read 
6 to 5 tn favor of the visitors. Tn 
the first cf the seventh Berkeley 
increased their lead by two more 
rune on' three hits, a ijvalk and a 
sacrifice hit.

Entering the seventh and’ last 
session, three runs down, the'Rail-. 

sToaders staged a belated rally. Hills, 
the chubby little second baseman, 
secured a walk,, stole second and 
sgored on two passed balls. High
field drew' a pass and scared on 

। two stolen bastes and a .passed bait 
Bird and Welch, pinch hitting for 
Taggart, 'both ( drew passes, bur 
Wakely, batting for Perry, inglor- 
iously struck out. Hicks’ home ruh 
in the third innings, for the visitors, 
featured the game, while Bird* for

Major-General CaslAiir Van Strout 
benzee, former R.M.C. cadet and pre1 
sent commander of British troops 
in the Malay' Peninsula., has been 
elevated to knighthood, a sister, Miss. 
Van Straubcnzee, residing at Kings- ■ 
ton, tea received word. ,

This is the second time the fam
ily has been honored by his Majesty 
in the last 70 years.

The Van Stranbenzccs descended 
from a Dutch guardsman w?.o cross
ed to England with his regiment.

The (first Van Straubenzee to be< 
knighted was Sir Charles, honored 
in 1858 in connection with the cap
ture of Canton in China, by British 
troops.

Sir Charles was ah uhcle of the' 
present Sir Casimir.,-

Sir. Casimir Was born in Montreal, 
in 1867. He Wa^ educated at Trinity , 
College School and the Royal Mill-; 
tary College, Kingston. He graduat
ed inv 1886, and. served.' in England; 
EgJTt and China. He was command
ant of the School of. Gunnery at 
Shoeburyness, England

a
Jabez Perkins, 47, and son, fight 
duel; both killed pt Thayer, Mo

Malachy Kittridge, old-time 
ball catcher, is dead at Gs^h

EXPERT

£iawo tunim®
AND REPAIRING

A. Winfield
Canadian Piano Tuners’ Ass’n 

25 Years. ;of Practical Experience. 
Phone 281 Port Hope

DONTS FOR MOTORISTS

Increase in gross earnings and net 
earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways for the month of May, ami 
for the five month period ef the- pres 
ent year, are shown in the official 
summary of earning and expenses is
sued recently.

In May the gross earnings qf the, 
National 'System amounted to $21,751 
337.00 in comparison with # $20,432,- 
367.35 in May, 1927, ah increase in 
favor of May, 1928, of $1,318,969.65/ 
equivalent to 6.46 per cent.

The net earnings in May were 
655,436.71} and in May, 1927. they 
wore $3,842,639.77, an increase during 
the month of May of the current: 
yeay of $312,796.95 equal to 9.36 per 
cent. As a Tesfilt, the ratio of 0x^

the locals, secured four 
four trips to the plate.

Line up—
; Berkeley—Edwards.1 If; 
p and 2nd; Mundy, 3rd; 
and ss; A. Dbnsford and

walks in

Boston, 
Hicks, c 
T. Duns

ford, iif; Robertson,. 3rd.; E. Mundy, 
c; P<jtpy, cf; Burns, 'Isi; Tiius, p.

C/N.N.—-Guy,*ss; Hills, 2nd; Fran- 
cey/ c ; HlghXieid^ It; Brocken shire.

Bird, 1st; Taggert, p; Perry, If;

Tn 
File

the second fixture, < Nicholson 
were beaten1 5 to 4 in five in-<

ningS and the locals never got going 
until the lasV frame, when they came 
within one run of tying the score.

D. A. SHAY CO

Twelve “don?^” for motorists sug
gested by R. A^ Su pies, the“'Presi
dent of the Ontario Motor League, 
And particularly applicable .during 
the (holiday at hand: :

Don’t ^assume , that kiddies will 
Stay on the sidewalk. They must be 
your care—first, last and always.

Don’t ignore .the -pedestrian’s right 
He also pays taxes.
' Don’t, sit like a bump on a iog. 
Give signals and let the other fel
low know what you are going to 
do.

Don’t be la swivel-neck, keep your 
eye on the road.

Don’t dawdle'on the Way. This is 
the twentieth century, not the Dark. 
Ages. • ' •;<?

Let? me tjuette;,yOu prices op. 
interior and exterior

Painting 
Sign Writing 

and Paperhanging 
Sati^RGtion Guaranteed

Estimator Given Free

J. H. Dehane
American Hotel Building' 

Port Hope

GORDON & ELLIOTT 
Barristers, Solicitots

X» B ’T&R&'O RtotTOBf
Boo. G.K Gordon.K. C.. Alex L.,Elliott 

Phone itQ-

HANCOCKS HARDWARE



LICENSE FOR
THOSE WHO FISH

Fee of $1 Is Being Considered 
By Committee of Leg

islature

PORT HOPER
IN EUROPE

. Mars Westington Describes Part 
Of Trip, Especially In

Snnny Italy

A leter bearing tho stamp
Rome and in the handwriting

of 
of

one wdl-known to many of our read 
ers, was laid before us and after 
we perused the same, we were buic 
you would all enjoy it as we did.

Prof. (Mars M. Westington’s letter 
to Mr. E. H. Martyn, is of general
interest and we are
Wautdl lifko him to 
like this.

C-o Royhl Bank
Princes St., E.C.
London, England, 

Dear Ed,—

certain you 
write another

of Canada,
2, 
June 9, 1928.

I had intended writing you earlier 
but ever 'since April every day has 
ibeen so ide^L Ifrocm; ‘the tourists’ 
standpoint, that my correspondence 
has suffered somewhat.

After a delightful visit to New 
York, a thoroughly enjoyable ocean

■One of the duties of the special 
committee under Hon. Finlay Macdiar 
mid which is to investigate the fish 
and game resources of the Province 
will be, it is understood, to sotind out 
public opinion on the matter of a $1 
fishing license for ail resident Ontario 
anglers.

’Wie Department of Game and Fish 
eries would lik^, it is* said, to estab
lish this license fee, but haa made 
no move to date in view of the strong 
opposition to the fee which was 
voiced by members of the Fish and; 
’Gaine Committee at the last session 
of the Legislature. The Macdiarmid 
committee will now endeavor, it is 
said, not only to sound public opin
ion, but to direct it down the chan-, 
nel the Government has in mind. An! 
angling fee for residents would, it is 
argued,” add greatly in game fish coil 
servation.

Recommendation of the $1 fee by 
the special committee would likely 
mean its operation in 1929.

voyage, and .a glorious week in 
•'Mighty London,” . I came to Italy 
ria Holland, Germany and Switzer
land, sojourning in the places of 
greatest importance, and including 
the ever-memoneble boat trip up the 
Rhine.

The German pm-op'le both at home 
land abroad have strongly impress
ed me .with 'their hospitality and 
courtesy. Ih these respects th^y 
far exceed all other peoples .except 
perhaps the French. Germany is
the 
«fot 
The 
one

only country Svhete beggars do 
continually beseige the tourist, 
people arc poor, but every last 
is hard at work—there is no

asking for alms anywhere..
Italy and Sicily are veritable gar

dens. The. vineyards, palms, lemon 
orchards, etc., .are extremely pic
turesque. The soil is highly pro
ductive everywhere and the agricul
tural methods proportionately primi-
tive. 'Hay is cut by hand, 
by hand, cocked and drawn 
oxen. The hay sdason begins

raked 
in by 
about

May 6; when I was ih Sicily about! 
tlhe middle of May the grain harvest i 
was being drawn in. They use ne; 
wagops, but load the grain on each; 
side c)f mules* backs until you can 
see nothing but feet and wagging 
ears. Sicily is particularly attrac
tive in May—the roses are in full
Eloom, the cactuis grows wild, 
well as the geraniums, along 
railroads.

All Italy is flourishing unefcr

as 
the

the
•present Italian government. Mus
solini appears to be a benevolent 
“strong man” who is worshipped 
almost as a God by the nation uni- 
versplly, and whose after death will 
surely be heroification. Certainly his 
rule has established law and order. 
All trains carry two- policeiTXa and 
at le^St two soldiers; blackmailing 
and brigandage, formerly so rife, 
are now so non-eristent that even in 
the most remote sections of Sicily 
travellers may enjoy ’absolute secur
ity. •

I met Douglas here in Rome last 
Sunday. The “Eternal City” is 
really -the (fleanest and most beauti-i 
iful I have ever seen. We unfor
tunately have to leave on Wednes
day for Greece, where we. expect to 
remain seveital weeks, returning to 
France, Belgium and Holland in July 
and touring Great Britain ahd Ire-* 
land in August and 'September.

This is a trip on which a man 
could write a book and I am afraid 
my observations may consequently 
seem a little detached. However, 
I hope that you and Mrs. ‘Martyn 
may be able to go abroad sometime 
in the future, and enjoy the trip as 
much as I have every momeut of 
this one.

With Hndcst regards to till,
Sincerely,

Mars M. Westington.

8OFWALL

File..........
Sanitary .
Bankers ..
C.N/R. ...
Mathews .
Ganeradkas

The File and Sanitary play at Via
duct Park tonigth and a win for the 
latter will put them in first place. 
So.be on hand and watch these twq 
teams go.

- -----------;'
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rwna!y»f Ross- 

1 ville, Ind., are proud parents of 17tn 
child, al! living.

While robbing bank in Phoenix, 
Ariz., one bandit was kiljed and the 
second captured by cashier.

REPORT SHOWS
SMALLER LOSS

More Fires in 1927 But Loss Is 
Much Smaller

According to a report of
Fire Marshall of Ontario for 
there were more fires during

the 
1927, 
1927

than the previous year, but the lots 
was mheh smaller. Port Hope’s fire 
loss in 1927 was $750.

Fire Marshall E. P. Heaton say* 
in part: “For the fourth successive 
tye'ar we show tan increase in the 
number of fires wthich have occur
red in the province but a redudaon 
in the amount of the loss incurred 
thei-eby.” The ' comparative figures 
for the past five years are then 
hiven, shotwing that while the num
ber of fires in 1927 was 11,506 as 
{compared with 10,941, the previous 
high mark established in 1923, the 
loss was only $11,878,333 as com-
pared with $18,344,587 in 
While the other yefarS between 
and 1927 all showed a higher 
loss Hhan tho year just closed.

The Fire Marshall continues:

1923, 
1923

1 fire

Ref
erences to the Abatement on page 
6 of the fire loss in our four larg
est cities will show that the aggre
gate loss was $230,460 less. It is 
also worthy of note that 41 per cent 
■of the total number of fires in the 
■province took place in tae tout nam
ed cities; the proportion of the loss 
Sustained thereby ih proportion to 
the whole loss‘of the province was 
28 1-2 per cent. Considering the 
congested values in these cities, the 
record is a tribute to fire 'depart
ment efficiency.” ,

SECRET OF
HAPPINESS

When things are far from cheerful 
and tyour feeling rather blue, 

Reniefrfber thete are other folks 
who*ve got the feeling, tab.

Don’t sit around and grumble at 
yotir everiasting luck,

That’s just the time to stick it ovtj 
and show a bit of pluck.

For even at the worst of times you’lu 
always find bit

Of happiness around you if ydu like! 
to look for it.

When everything looks; splendid and; 
you’re feeling pretty bright. 

Remember there are other folks still 
trying hard to fight.

The sun’s not shining everywhere 
because it shines On you.

And for a lot of other folk things*

So

Of

may be looking blue.
when you’re feeling happy, don’t 
forget to shed a bit
happiness around you for those] 
in need of it.

It’s hot your job to grumble at the 
way the world is run,,

It isn’t fair to sit about, just basking 
in the sun.

And whether luck has cpme your 
way, or things are going wrong. 

Remember that it’s up to you to help 
the world along.

So loK>k.around for happiness, and 
when you find a ;bit

Just share it out with all the world 
and make the most of it.

—“Phillip Harrison,

ROADS UNDER MAINTEN
ANCE

The total road mileage in Canada 
maintained by patrol or gang sys
tem during 1926 was 48,824 miles, 
involving an expendituro of $15,978,- 
000m : 1

Teaching grammar 'by mbans of 
diagrtains has been abolished in New
York. , ,

Increase of 2 cents over present 
5 cent street car fare is announced 
at Elyria^ Ohio,

Wm. Fortney, 75, fell from ladder 
when picking cherries, and was 
killed at York, Pa.

Allan Hale, oldest postmaster in 
United States, is dead mt Benson 
Landing, Vt.

Pulled into river ‘by 12 pound fish 
caused drowning of Andrew Moe, 75 
at Onalaska, Wis.

Erection of most powerful 
casting station in world at
Ohio, is

Jilted 
Broeks,

announced,

by his sweet heart,
North Platte,

shot himself to deajjt

Arthur Lasenburg, 
conductor, was killed

Neb,,

broad-
Mason,

Glenn 
youth,

26, railway 
when head

struck post at Winnetko, Ill.

J. MARSHALL
Phone 76 Ontario Street *
Successor to T. B. Spiers Estw *

""A. ' ■„............   v/W



JOHN CURTIS & SON

At $14.00 per Ton
Discount of 25c. will be allowed on all ton 

cash accompanies order. '

G. N. PATTERSON,

WICKETTS
Agents For Kenwood Unshrinkable Blankets.

H. E. MARTIN
Pl^OJ^ae • GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PERSONAL AUCTION SALE

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, daughter, 

Ferne, son Harry, of Bowmanville, 
and Miss Frances Redden of Toronto, 
motored down for Dominion Day and 
were guests of Mr and Mrs K J Hod- 
gert, King Street.

Mr. and Mrs -Stanley Bone, son 
George and daughter, Doris, of Osh~ 
Awa, were down to enjoy the Stupen
dous show ami while here were the 
guests of Mrs. Bone’s sister, Mrs. 
Walter Roberts, Ontario St. .

Mr. Chas Biekle and Miss Winni- 
fred Varcoe of BowmanvHle, drove to 
Port Hope for the Big Celebration 
and were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J, Hodgert, King 
Street.

Miss Kathaleen Bygott of Campbell 
croft, is the guest of Miss Kathleen 
Oke, Hope St.

Mr. Jack Bygott, of CampbeTlcnoft 
is visiting Gordon Garnett, Baldwin 
St.

Mr., A. L. Dean of the Bank of 
Tononto, spent -the holiday in Well
and under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bunting and 
family, are at their.summer home at 
Stoney Lake.

Mr E. D. Brown of the Bank of 
Tororttoy spent a glorious wepk end 
among friends in Toronto.

Mr. H. C. Martin of the Bank of 
Toronto has got his annual vacation 
when he will do a little less than 
usual (that being possible).

Mr. and ’Mrs. Kembar of Creemore, 
and son Arthur, of Waterloo, were 
the. guests A of Mr? and 'Mrs.VWL ,$H. 
Trew, Bramley Street, oyer?th£ week 
end. V V- *

Mr. Roy Foster, "wife and family, 
and Miss Florence Jackson of, To
ronto are;.visiting their parents, MY. 
and Mlrt? J. 'G. Jackson, John St.
Miss' Bertha Kerman - of Rochester, 

is visiting her sister. Miss Ella 
Kerman, • Toronto Road.

Mr. and 1 Mrs. H. A. Mines’ (nee 
Miss Hazel * Jdhhs),' Montreal, are 
visiting relatives in town.

Misses Blanche Misener, of Ux
bridge, and Jean Ham of Toronto, 
(are visiting tlheir friend Miss 
Muriel Tickell, WaRton Street

Mr. 'aAd* Mrs. Edward Fairhead, 
of Toronto, wdre in • town for Do
minion Day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Southgate, William Street.

Mr. and ’Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
son Kenneth, formerly of Port 
Hope, motored down from Toronto, 
with friends and were holiday guests 
off her mother, Mrs. Wm. Shaw of 
Ward Street.

The little. Misses Irene and Marie 
Whdhburn of Toronto, are spending 
their holiday with their aunt, Mrs, 
E. Bassett, Brown Street.

Mr. Rdb^ri Mackie of Toronto, 
was a 'holiday visitor in town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Houston of Petdr 
boro, were Dominion Day visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Watson, Smith 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Millar of 
Toronto, epent the National Holi
day with Mrs. Milter’s mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Schott, Ward Street.

Mr. T. Bdul-ouski of Oshawa, was 
in town for the holiday week-end.

Mr, N/ Boulouski of? Toronto* has 
returned sifter spending the week 
end in town, the guest of his par
ents. ‘

BORN
BOSNELL - At the Wellesley Hospi

tal, Toronto, on Monday, July 2nd, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bos- 
nell (nee Mabel Babcock) 2143 Dan 
forth Ave. a son. (Paul Miles.)

MARRIED
INCH - BECKETT - At Welcome on 

Saturday, June 30, Kathleen, daugh- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Beck- 
ett to Frederick Earl, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inch, by Rev. 
W, E. Honey. .

Mr. T. McQuade of Oshawa, is in 
town for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Webster, of 
Little Britain, were called here on 
account of the ddath of their cou- 
Rln, the late W. A. Walker, whose 
funeral took place on Sunday.

Wee Jean Colwell of Toronto, is 
having' a glorious vacation at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. S. E. Scul- 
thmipe, Morrish.

Mr. James Horgan of Toronto, is 
in town and is enjoying a visit with 
friends.

Mr. tand Mrs. J. B. Wain of To
ronto, 'spent the hloliday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Scott, Ward St.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackie, daugh
ter Gladys, and son, William, of 
Toronto, were among our holiday 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle and 
son Charlie of Toronto, were holi
day guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Bn^sett, Brown Street.

Mr. Victor Scott, x>f Montreal, 
spent the holiday with his mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Scott, Ward Street.

iMtr. nn*d Mrs. T. J. Le Brun and 
son Gordon of Toronto, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whetstone, Bruton Street.

(Mr. *aawl Mrs. C. Porteoup and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Preston of Bethany 
were here for the Big 'Celebration, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Green
law, William Street.

•Mr. and Mirs. F. J. Mtackie, daugh 
ter Ailine and Mr. Mackie’s mother, 
Mrs. H. Emmett, of Toronto, who 
have never missed one of our big 
days since they left -in 1901, were 
here again with us this year.

Misfe Muriel Thomas, nurse in 
training of Rochester, is spending 
her vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
J, Thomas, Rid out Street.

Gade'S Arnold Wiseman, Royal 
Canadian 'Air Force, has returned 
to Camp Borden after spending the 
holiday with his. uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. George, Walton 
Street.

(Miss Mabel Blair of. Toronto, re
turned after spending Dominion Day 
in *t»wn, the gue*st of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair, King and Peter 
Streets. ■ \

Mr. Henry Clarke of Rochester, 
la good old Port Hoper, spent Do
minion Day here ns guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack McMillan, Smith St., 
arid hhd a most enjoyable time, in 
meeting old acquaintances.

Mr. Thomas Grunison of Peter- 
boro, as welt as his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. Und Mrs. John Grim- 
Idon, ’and) their daughter Andrey, 
tWerd holiday visitors among 
friends in town.

We noticed Mr. Robert Pethick 
of Rochester, among Port Hope’s 
guests for the Big Day.

Mr. Best and daughter Lucy, of 
Toronto, motored down to spend the 
yWeek‘•.end with'Mrs? J.' ThdmaMand’ 
family, Ridout, st. f i } i’, * .* > ’

Mr. landr Mis.* Ben ; Olver, Walton 
Street, ^pent; the : holiday at their 
cottage, Pleasant .Point. • '

Miss Esther Riair ‘of <Montreal, is 
•spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs.- Blair, corner of 
King and Peter Streets.

Mr. K. J. Hodgert, King Street, | 
will sell by auction, on Thursday,’ 
July 5th, at one o’clock, a quantity 
of household effects consisting of 
om* cream enamel, 5 piece breakfast j 
suite, with buffet, drop leaf table,: 
and four Windsor, new; Good Cheer 
coukstove, coal or wood, with warm
ing closet; two congoleum rugs; one 
Brussels rug; one full bedroom suite; 
one enameled bed and springs; one 
Singer sowing machine; library 
table; four dining, room chairs; one 
charcoal filter; fumed oak roekorj 
beadstead and springs; lawn mower; 
three burner coal oil stove, with, 
oven; Mission setce; jems, crocks, 
kitchen utensils; sewing basket;; 
serving tray; pictures; dishes, and 
other articles. J. H. WILSON, 
Auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Crawford, Mrs. 
Blake Crawford, Mrs. Wood and 
granddaughter, Miss Mary Perkins, 
all motored down from Toronto to 
spend Dominion Day here with old 
friends.

WANTED

MAN WANTED 3 DAYS A WEEK 
to take, care of grounds. Apply to 
CREIGHTON WITHERS, Bluestone,
King St. 3-2td.

LADY’S BICYCLE. IN GOOD CON 
dition. Apply to Box 36593 C-'o 
GUIDE OFFICE stating make and 
price. 3—2td

LOST

ON MONDAY, JULY 2nd AT THE 
Town Park, a brown purse containing 
a sum of money and a wrist watch 
valued as a keepsake. Finder will 
be rewarded on returning to THE
GUIDE OFFICE.

PURSE AT. PARK WITH SMALL 
amount of mpney. Owner ihay have 
same by proving property and paying 
expense. Apply at the GUIDE OF—
FICE. ltd

INSURANCE AGENTS

WEDDING BELLS
A quiet wedding Was solemnized 

at Welcome Parsonage on Satur
day when Miss Kathleen Beckett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Beckett, was married to Mr. Fred
erick Earl Inch, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Inch. Rev. W. E. Honey 
performed the ceremony. The young 
bride wore a georgette dress and 
sand coat and hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas. 
Miss Mary Uglow was bridesmaid 
and wore a blue georgette dress 
and Hat to match. The best man 
was Mr. Wesley Sherry. The 
bridal couple left on the four o’clock 
train for Toronto and Niagara Falls 
amidst showers of confetti and 
.good wishes. 0n their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Inch will reside at Port

3.50, 4.95
4k95, 6.95, 7.95 

in the season’s newest 
shades 

GEORGE HOOD & Co. 

Phone. 435j Mill st

Brfitain.

TRAFFIC COURT
Mrs. Robert Neill of Peterboro, 

was caught speeding on the provin
cial highway near Neweastle and 
was fined $10 and cost?.

Wm. Scott of Pontypool donated 
$1. and bests for failing to stop be
fore entering the highway at New- 
castle.

JOS. HAWKINS
Sole Ageut

Ge Me BOSNELL
Toronto Optometrist

In Port Hope every Wednesday. 
Hours 9.30 a.m., tq 9.30 p.m.

Port Hope Office over Skitch’s Shop 
Toronto Office, 2H3 Danforth Ave

BROWN

BL R. & VERA B. PITCHER 
Registered chiropractors 

Walton St. * Port Hope 
Phone 477w

WEST END GARAGE
and Service Station.

S. Gifford, Prop.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Agent for Dodge Cars, also- approved 
Dodge service and best of service on all 

makes of cars.
Garafe Phone 412 House 440j

FURNITURE 
Repaired, Renovated, Uphol

stered 
Household Repairs 

—Terms Moderate—• 
J. C. ANSCOMBE

179 Hope St. Box 487
.Port Hope

ALBERT MANN

Have-you tried 
the delicious confection?

Crispettes
Sold locally and they taste? like; 
t more. You will like Crispettes.

MaNVffACTURED BV' '

A. A- WILSON, Ward st.. 
Port Hope

A. W. GEORGE & SON
RSTABUSHKD HFTY-N1XK Y8ARS

FULFORD BROS.


